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AN ACT

HB 724

Amendingtheactof April 29, 1982 (P.L.355,No.99),entitled“An actestablish-
ing a Vietnam Herbicides Information Commission; imposing powersand
dutieson thecommission;grantingadditionalpowersanddutiesto theDepart-
mentof Healthand makingan appropriation,”furtherprovidingfor thecom-
mission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections3(b) and (f) and 7 of the act of April 29, 1982
(P.L.355,No.99),known astheVietnamHerbicidesInformationAct, reen-
actedandamendedJune30, 1984(P.L.469,No.98),areamendedto read:
Section3. The Vietnam HerbicidesInformation Commission.

(b) The commissionshall consistof 15 memberswho shall servefor an
initial termendingJune30, [19851 1987.TheGovernorshallappointtheSec-
retary of Health, the Adjutant Generalof the Departmentof Military
Affairs, the Chairmanof the StateVeteransCommission,the Presidentof
the PennsylvaniaWar VeteransCouncil andnine othermembersof whom
five shall behonorablydischargedveteransof the Vietnam Conflict with at
leastoneveteranselectedfrom each of the five areascoveredby the Gover-
nor’sVeteransOutreachCenters;of the remainingmembersto beappointed
by the Governor, one shall be an epidemiologistselectedfrom the State
public health and medicalschools,one shall be ahealth environmentalist
selectedfrom theStatepublic healthandmedicalschoolsandoneshall be a
toxicologist selectedfrom the Statepublic health and medicalschoolsarid
oneshallbea specialistin public healthselectedfrom theStatepublic health
and medical schools.The Speakerof the Houseof Representativesshall
appoint one memberof the Houseto the commission.The Presidentpro
temporeof the Senateshall appointonememberof the Senateto the com-
mission.

(f) The commissionshall be establishedand continuein existenceuntil
June30, [198511987.

Section 7. Reports.
Thecommissionshall makea preliminaryreportto the Governorand the

Legislatureof its findings, conclusionsandrecommendationsnot laterthan
November30, 1982anda final reportof its findings,conclusionsandrecom-
mendationsnotlaterthanJune30, [198511987.

Section2. The act of April 29, 1982 (P.L.355, No.99), known as the
Vietnam Herbicides Information Act, and the commission established
thereinshallterminateon June30, 1987.
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Section3. Section 2 of the act of June30, 1984 (P.L.469,No.98),enti-
tled “An act amendingthe act of April 29, 1982 (P.L.355,No.99),entitled
‘An act establishingaVietnamHerbicidesInformationCommission;impos-
ing powersand dutieson the commission;granting additionalpowersand
dutiesto theDepartmentof Healthandmakingan appropriation,’designat-
ing dioxin as a specific herbicideto be studiedby thecommission;extending
the life of thecommission;extendingthedeadlinefor makingits final report;
empoweringthe commissionto initiate an epidemiologicalstudy; revising
contentrequirementsof the reportforms; andmakingan editorialchange,”
isrepealed.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


